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IN GREAT VARIETY.

No Fake Sale in Ours
W e have tiotter bargains ever? n"T Ie

tic year than "bargain days, "

"clenritijr tales," ami inch
Worn-out- , pinyed-oa- t acnem will afford.

' Fur real bargain in HU&T-CLAS- HEW

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SEE US.
EMERSON PIAN03

Popular, reliable aud within your reach.

HALLET & DAVIS
PIANOS

litre taken over 100 first premiums b
the past liny year.

Oi'jor makes of Piano. Four mattos rf
Organs In beautiful uew design. Se onr
tuck before baying, We bar the pjooda

Cui prices uio light KveryUUuf W Uie
iLUnic uutk

STELLE L SEELEY

134 Wyomlno Ave., Scranton, Pa.

fcEWARR OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE CENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G.. B. 5c Co,
t!Ppr'n"'l en En'ih C'CfV

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
lOLltr UUIM. sfl AI.K.

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST,

EYE, EAR, KOssE AND THROAX

KJBTO 5.5J i.H.

i35 WYOMING AVE

PERSONAL.

Deputy Sheriff Ryan spout yesterday iu
Ransom,

District Attorney John M. Oarman, of
Luzerne county, was a Scranton visitor
yesterday.

Miss Millie Sahm, of Carboudale, is be-

ta i: entertained by Miss Miriam Wormser,
of Penu avenue.

Select Councilman Peter Kelly, of the
Third ward, leaves for Boston this morn-
ing to spend two weeks.

Select Councilman George Farber was
greeted warm.y last evening on his reap-
pearance at council chambers. He had
been seriously ill.

NORTH END.
On Fri'lay mailt three Polanders

wro arraigned bvf re Alderman Will-
iams on n charge of assault and bat-
tery on one of their countrymen. The
case was not proved to (he satisfaction
of. the court, lha defendants were
discharged by paying costs of prosecu-
tion.

The clock committee held a meeting
'Wednesday eveninz and adjourned to
meet Tuesday evening.

Michael Clark, of West Market street,
i seriously ill with typhoid fever.
His many friends will be sorry for his
critical condition.

P. Nanghton, of West Market street,
ia laid up with rheumatism.

W. W. Williams, of School street,
had a valuable horse stolen on North
Main avenue on Jan. 11. Constable
Cole was put on the case and succeeded
in running down the man in Factory-vill- e

after a tedious search. Frank
BeagU is the nam of the culprit.
After being arrested thy compro-
mised the matter by defendant paying
costs. Beagle claimed he purchased
the horse of a young man who repre-
sented himself as being the owner of
tne horse.

Mr. Benjamin, who has held a posi-

tion in Mr. Mulley's store for the past
fifteen years, has resigned. He has ac-

cepted a position in the West Ridge
Coal company's store. The company
was fortunate in securing the services
of Mr. Benjamin.

George Roderthot has moved from
Green Ridge to West Market, where
he will make his future abode.

Dr. W. D, Donne when coming home
a few nights ago noticed a fellow try-
ing to go through the window of Mrs.
Williams' house on Wayne avenue.
When he fonnd that he was detected he
Ibammed drunkenness and dropped
down On the porch, seemingly asleep,
The doctor pluckily shook him np and
questioned him regarding hi ana-

behavior. He stated be befiicions to the house, but the doctor
knowing better, kept on

him. He requested to be al-

lowed to go to the rear of the building,
and when he got there he started to
run and was soon ont of sight.

Tuesday night Officer Sartor arrested
Edward Eoener for pointing a revolver
at Arthnr Deacle. Ehener stntg he
was placed on Arthnr's premises by
Joseph Deacle, who is trying to obtain
possession of Arthur's premises. Ebe-ne- r

was placed there by Joe Dsacle to
keep possession and confronted Arthur
with a revolvor on his arrival. Ehener
waa locked up and afterward released.

Deeds Acknowledged.
In open court yesterday Sheriff Fahoy

acknowledged deeds to tho following who
had pin dinned land at Sheriff's sales: ('. B.

Woodruff, Thomas Carson, John P. Kelly,
Michael Lynott, Anna K. Sanderson. Am-

brose Mulley, John F. Timlin, Peter Black-woo-

Hannah I). Phillips, Mary A.
Edward Clarkson, G. E. Hopper,

John W. Wills, Gorinnnia Building and
Lota association, Lackawanna Trust and
Safii Deposit company. Other sheriff's deeds
will be acknowledged on next Thursday.

Dyspepsia and Indiieatlon
In their worst forms are cured by tho

oso of P. P. P. If yon are debilitated and
run dowu, or if you need a tonic to regain
flesh and lost appetite, strength and vigor,
take P. P. P., and you will bo strong and
healthy. For shattered constitutions mid
lost manhood P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium) is the king of all
medicines. P. P. P. is the greatest blood
purifier in the world. For sale by all
druggists.

Rkminoton Typewriters and Edison
Phonographs for sale aud rent. Copying
work executed. Phonographs ronted for
an evening's entertainment Telephone
2843. Edw. Uuuster, Jr., 435 Spruce
street.

NEWS FROM WESI I
of a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Park Readers.

VERY PRETTY EVENING WEDDING

Elias Davies and Miss Gwennie J.
Thomas United in Matrimony Hydo
Park Free Library to Bo
- Obituary of the Late Mrs. Lavina
Albro News Notes in Briefer Form
of Much Interest.

The West Side ortloe of the Scranton
1'HinuNK is located at l'JS South Main ave-
nue, where subscriptions, ndvertiseinents
and communications will receive prompt
attention.

The marriage of Eliaa Davies, of
Bellevue. to Mlas Gwennle J. Thomas,
was soleuiuizod at B o'olook yesterday
afternoon at the i one of lha voutur
lady's brother, Jonathan Thomas. 153

South (I irti"ld avenue The
was performed by Uev. L. Q Floyd,
1). D. , pastor of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church. Th i ceremony took
place iu the parlor, which was taste
tally decorated for the occasion. The
bridesmaid was Miss Sarah Hoffman,
the groomsman Thomas Powell. Only
the immediate friends aud relat-
ives of the contracting parties
were present. After the cere
mouy au excellent supper was
served. The uewly married couple are
widely known on this side wlvre they
have B host of friends. Those present
were Mr. aud Mrs. David Williams,
Dr. G. B. Beach, Mrs. Evan Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Thomas, Miss Hoe
Thomas, of Treuiont, Pa. ; Mr. aud
Mrs H. T. EUeit, J. J. Evans and
daughter, Emily, Mr. and Mrs Thonus
Powell, of Taylor; Mrs. William Jouos,
Mrs. Rolaud K berts. both of Bellevue;
Mr. and Mrs. David ll.ury, Miss Mag-

gie Davies.

The T ato Mrs. Lavina Albio.
Mrs. Lavina Albio, a brief mention

of whose death appeared in this column
yesterday, has been a resident of this
city for the past ten years. Siio was
born In Mentz, N. Y.. in 1835. Sha
was connected with the Simpson Meth-
odist Episcopal church and the L idles'
Relief corps of Griffin post, 18ft Grand
Army of the Republic. She was also a
member of Pocohontas Tribe, Iude
pendent Order of Red Men, an. I the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen. will be
held on Sunday ia the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Interment will
be made in Forest Hill cemetery. She
is survived by a husband and three
children. Th-- v are Robert, Zjho aud
Mrs. Roy Colville.

Library to Be
The Hyde Park Free librasy has not

been opened this season on account of
a deplettd treasury, On Wednesday a
meeting was Laid and a plan devised
for securing the neoessiry means to re-

open the library with. Henry P. Davies,
James A Evans, W. J. Brace and D.C.
Powell represented the Philosophical
society, and Charles E. Daniels and
Herbert Hall the Hyde Park Literary
and Debating society. A project ia
now under way to receive twenty men
to pledge a certain amount for the fu-

ture maintenance of the library,

Notes of General Interest.
The funeral of Stephen Evans, of

Jackson street, will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 2.:'0 o'clock. Services
will be held in the Tabernable Congre-
gational church by Rev. D. P. Jones.
Interment will be made in the Wash-
burn Street cemetery.

Mrs Evan L. James and Mrs. John
Evans, of Plymouth, visited friends on
this side yesterday.

Miss Bessie May Winnns, of Wash- -
bnm street, ia able to resume her desk
work in tho oniceof the Scranton Com
inercial association after an illnoas of
a few days.

L. S. Williams, of Wilkes-Barre- . vis-

ited friends on this side yesterday.
Miss Maggie James.of 'funk bannock,

is visiting friends on this sido,
George Sherman, of Reading, has

returned home after visiting frienda on
this side.

Mrs. J, M. Eaton, of Tenth street, is
ill with grip.

4 A meeting of Hyde Park castle, No.
a. 1(1 tCnichts of thn flolriaii V.ntrlu will
be held on Monday evening in its rooms
in the b rench Roof hotel.

Miss Mary A. Davies, of Eynon
street, is ill.

Mike Kayne, of Sloan Patch, was ar
rested yesterday by Constable Bnr
scliel tor abusing his wife. Jtlo was
given a hearing before Alderman T. T.
Morgan, of the Fifteenth ward, and
entered bail in the sum of $200.

Miss Oertrude Kennedy, of North
Bromley avenue, is seriously ill with
pUurisy

Word was received 'hero yesterday
that Rev. B. W. Thomas, a former pas
tor of Jackeon Street B iptmt chnrch,
had rnea tn JJenvnr, Col., on Jan. 9,

Miss Lizzie Collar, of CoopeMtOWn,
N. Y., who has bean payinif a visit to
.wins oeuw niiowiioii uo CTuriu ouiu- -
ner avonne, will return home totnor
row.

Mrs. B. G. MorgAn is visiting friends
at Montrose.

John A. Thnmns. of North Hyde
Puk avenue, has left for Richmond,
V.

Thomas Powell, of Salt Like City, is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Dm I

James, of Evnon street, Mr Powell
had not seen his sister for thirty years,
and the meeting was a joyful one.

.--
ALL QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

A Reference Library Within Easy Reach
of Everybody.

Everyone who reads, everyone who
mingles in society, is constantly meet
ing wi'h allnsinns to aubjects wit!
which he needs and desires lurthor in-

formation. In conversation, in trade,
in professional life, on tho farm, In the
family, questions are constantly arm
ing which no man, whether well road
or not, can always satisfactorily uu
swer. If the facilities for reference
are at hand they Hre consnlt-d- , and
not only is curiosity gratified,
but his stork of knowledge
Is increased, and porhaps infnr
malion is gained and ideas aug
gested that will direotly contribute to
the success of the party concerned.
And how nro these facilities for refer
ence to be had? How nro the millions
to procure this library? How are thev
to obtain thomeansof informing them
selves with respect to persons and
plHces, on questions of art and science,
religion and poffticH, literature and phil
Otophy, commerce and manufacture?
Bow can the worklngman hope to
bring within his reach the whole circle
of sciences and other points uf human
knowledge that, baa developud up to
the present day?

ThnEncyelopodin Britannica answers
all of these questions and can now be
procured at less than one-fourt- the
regular price, and at the unheard of
rate of 10 cents a day.

'itHE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 19. 1894.'

For the convenience of those busily
engaged during the day, Tin: TftlBUNK
Encyclopedia reading rooms at 427
Spruce street will be kept open even-
ings. A pleasant hour can be spent in
looking over the volumes, even though
yon do not care to purchase. Or drop
a postal to The Tkibune "E. B.'' de
partment, and a volume will be sent to
any part of the city for examination
tree, or the full set of twenty five
volumes can be secured for a limited
time at $1.93 per volume, on easy
monthly payments. The offer cannot
be continued indefinitely. Yon meau
to have a library. Why not begin at
on co?

BROWNIES OF ALL

Qive an Unique and Pleaeant Entertain
ment In Y. III. 0. A. Hall.

Never before in the history of the
Young Men's Christian association has
such a crowd been accommodated

n the hall as that winch assembled
ast evening to the band of
Brownies and its unique work. Every
seat was taken aud the aisles were
well filled by the crowd.

1 he entertainment opened with drills
by the Brownies band, which was fol
lowed by u drill and anvil dumb bell
chorus by the young ladies of the

ung Women's Christian association
gymnasium. A class from V ilkes- -

Barre entertained and Professor
teorge Carr rendered aeveral

on the banj l Miss Shard- -

low gave an exibitiou of fancy
hib swinging, and Miss Susie

of Nicholson, sung a solo iu a charming
manner. Exhibitions on the parallel

ud double horizontal bars were given
by John Armstrong, Fred Cartwright.

George Koch and
Worth.

SIZES.

witness

Black,

leorge

The entertninmeut will be repoated
tomorrow afternoon.

THE CRUST OF SOCIETY.

Cleverly Produud Before a Large Audi
ence at tho Academy of Musis.

'The Crust of Society" will not elo- -
vate the stage or the young people who
see it, but it drew a good sized audi- -
euci to tho Academy of Music last
night that watched with growiug in
terest th startling developments of
the past.

It cannot be said in extenuation of
the piece that it teaches a new or irreat
moral truth, it does not. The familiar
story of the wages of sin is unfolded,
bin iu a striking, unconventional way.
Many of the lines put into the mouths
of the actors are clever, if not as bril
liant as tho epigrams with which Oscar
Wilde has illumined Lady Wiude- -
mere's Fan," and tell truths the world
usually deems it wisdom to speak of
rare! v.

Miss Zdiio Tilbury, as tho bad
thoroughly heartless but nnibitious
Mrs. KtstlaKe Chapel, gave a most
clever impersonation of the exacting
role. Arthur Lewis, as Oliver St.
Anbyn. was excellent, but it would be
is well if he dropped a number of

smiles ont of his part. It is too amply
strewn with them at present. John
Flood, Charlotte Weilson, Lvdia
l'houipson. of burlesque fame, and Miss
Eleta Proctor Otis are clever people
and assisted Miss Tilbury in giving a
really excellent production of "The
Crust "of Society.

WILKES- - BARRE MAN IN TROUBLE,

Daniel McQratli Charged with High
way Robbery,

Officer Harry Haag succeeded last
evening in capturing one of the men
who filched Fireman 0. F. Weston's
watch aud chain iu tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western yard
Wednesday afternoon, and of which
exclusive mention was made in yester-
day's Tribune

Oitlcer liagg, who was in citizens
clothes, saw the man selling songs on
the street and recognizd him After
following Aim for some time the officer
arrested him aud took him to the cen
tral statiou house, where he gave his
name gs Daniel McGrath and said that
his residence was in Wilkes-Barr- e.

He will be given a hearing in police
court today.

CORNELL CONCERT THIS EVENING

The Ithaca Collegians Will' Bo Greeted
by an Immense Audience.

There is every indication that the
concert to be gifen at the Academy of
Music this evening by the Cornell
Glee, Banjo aud Mandolin clubs, will
be the most auccessful of any similar
entertainment ever given in Scranton

The advance sale of seats assures i

crowded house, while the entertain
ments to be given in honor of the Cor
nellians nre qnito numerous. The re-

ception at the Bicycle club house after
the concert will be one of the most
brilliant social events of the season.

AURORA FLOVO AT WONDERLAND.

A Play WellJProduoed and Also Well Re
oelved.

"Aurora Floyd" was produced for
first tune at Wonderland theater yes
terday, by the Henry Comedy eom-pan- y.

Miss Staniford in tho title role
is excellent, and Mrs. Oriswold as Mrs
Powell, a ladvs companion with i

penchant for wanting to know other
peoplo's business, was first class.

The remainder of the cast are good,
and the work of Miss Kate Western as
an English 8 rvaut. is worth special
mention,

YOUNG WOMEN SERVE SUPPER.

Young Women' Christian Association
Meals Are Becoming Popular

The young ladies of the Young Wo
men's Christian association served an
excellent supper at their rooms on
Washington avenne between the honrs
of 0 and 8 last evening.

Many business men found it, handy
to drop in there and secure a mial for
just half what they would pay nt a
hotel. 1 he suppers served by tho
young ladies are becoming very nopu
lar.

STRONG VARIETY SHOW.

The Bill at Eden Muses Is Very
Good This Week.

The excellent variety show being
produced at the Eden Musee is gradu
ally making Hint nous i very popular.
The bill his weelc Is hotter than usual.

Riee. uolntyre and Rice. Jennings
.Tannin and D'liri '.i. 1,11" Edwards
and other well known neonie furnish
the amusement in the theater, which is
excellent.

Flfly Gems for Ten Centi.
Remember that fifty beautiful pictures
and not simply sixieen and they nil

representing the most notable buildings
and exhibits al the late World s rair can
now b obtained at Tiik Thiimine office for
10 cents and three coupons. Part I of the
World's Fair I'ortfolia contains these ar
tistio gems and souvenirs, cut your cou
pons aud get the pictures.

The pictures which have excited the ad
miration of so ninny people may be had at
Tiik TUBOm office today. J he demand
was so great that the supply was ex
hausted, but a thousand nn now ready
for distribution.

Beadleston ft Woera'a and Ballantlne's
Ales are tho best E. J. W alsu, agent, W
Lackawanna avenne.

NOTES OF SOUTH IE
Happenings of a Day That Will

Many Tribune Readers.

Interest

HISTORY OF AN ATHLETIC CLUB

Tho Scranton Athletic Club to Cele

brate Its Tenth Anniversary This
Evening It Is a Meritorious Organ-

ization with a Large Membership-Ne-

South Side Street Railway

Schedule News in Brief Form.

Tho Scranton Athlotic club will cel
ebrate its tenth anniversary this even- -
ng, and a brief history of 'the organi

zation will not be inappropriate.
Hie Scranton Athlotio club was or

ganized Jan, 81 !SH I at the house of
John A. Neuls, on Plttston avenue, a
membership of forty-tw- o. Tne "Seran
ton Tiirnvereiu was at that time the
moat popular organization of its kind
n northeastern Pennsylvania, and

amouu' the many applicants lor mem
bership iu the same were several pro
minent young men of tho South Side;
but on account or petty jealousies tuey
were rejected, and this give birth to
tho Scranton Athletic club which, to
day, ranks with the foremost in the
porting world of Pennsylvania.

Among the most earnest in instituting
this organization were Uen.iitniu v.
Moore, Chart ei 0. Nenla.Obarlei Helm,
Robert PKoehler.John Sc. hunk, Charles
Dleainifj John A.Nenla, William Soholl,

red Weiobel, Unariei wirth, ueorse
P Hartinan, Gerhard Brosser, Phillip
Wirth and William Koch, jr. The fore
going are still numbered among the
active members of the club with the
exception of William BObOll, who
was the lirst president, now deceased,
and Robert P. Koehler, resigned.

CLUB yliARTIIW OPINIO.

The club opened qnaiten with a
gymniiinm at Nattet'e Hall, en Alder
street, where it remaine I until Dec. 1,

lMllJ, when it removed to its precent
homo over Gormania Hall. Philip
Wirth was its first captain, and by rea
son of his ability and popularity still
holds the same position. The present
cozy home of tho club comprises a suite
of four rooms, well furnished, with
hall attached, which is mel by tho
members when iu training. Among
its membership, which today numbers
1 VI athletes, are found some of the
most popular and prominent residents
of Scranton and vicinity. Although

omposed largely of young men of
German descent, it welcomes any and
all nationalities that may apply for ad-

mission when found to be of the right
liber. It has claimed the champion

ship of Northeastern Pennsylvania In
general athletics, barring boxing, for a
period of eight years, and stands ready
today to defend its well earned laurels
in wrestling, sprinting, baseball, tug of

war, bar, trapeze aud dumb-be- ll

During the ten years of its exuteuce
the club has lost but two members by
ileath. The first to pass into the great
beyond was its first president, William
Scholl. who died in March, 1888. In
the parlors today can bofouud portraits
of this popular official. The sscond to
pass away was Ldward Alcilahon, a
celebrated semi professional wrestler,
who died at the homo of his p ts in
Dunmore on Jan. 2, Wil, agsd 27 years,
from internal injuries received in n
wrestle previous to his besoming a
member. Although but a member of
the club for two short weeks, by his- -

genial, sunny disposition and honest
ways, hs had become a favorite,

NF.VEH BEES DEFEATED.

Secretory Einil Bonn, w.ho of late
his been his private backer, in speak-

ing of him stated that he had never
been defeated ; that he had betted tbe
champions ot the athletic clubs of
Philadelphia, Hew iork, lirooklyn,
Trenton and Newark. Several im-

portant matches had been arranged to
com" olT this month, one of note being
with Connors, the English champion,
who had lately arrived from Loudon.

During the past few months a box-

ing instructor has been at work with
some of the boys, and it it wliisporod
that at least a doz n of the members
have become so proliciont in the manly
art fof self defence, that in th"
near future a public tournament will
be heM at Music h ill. Among these
aro Peter Marker, William Fox. Will-
iam Jautsnn, Willi im Nenlt, Charles
Driening, Jacob Bnllns and Billy
Smith, who are considered handy
with tho "dnkes " The per-
sonnel of the base ball
team is officially roportod for
Reason of 8!i is mado up ns follows:
Captain and pitcher, Philip Wirth;
catclierj William Smith ; first base, Ed,
Robinson ; short stop, Einil Boon; third
base, Fre l Wirth; left field, Peter Mar-

ker; center liold Jacob Ballni; right
field, William Fox. Rearm plavers;
P. P. Neuls, Peter Nenls, William
Jansson. Suits and all the necessary
paraphefmaMa have all ready been pro-enre- d

aud the team will start out with
the object of making a record for it-

self this coming yeai .in all probability
the ('antral Park grounds will be se-

cured.
POWKB IN POLITIC!,

In polUloi the club has always been
a power, although It has never taken
active part, it is a significant fact that
two of Its members have been elected
and at the present time are council-me- n

from the Eleventh and Fourteenth
wards, Hud another ia a member of the
board of control, while four of them
hold "county" positions. It may not
be a local "Tammmiv," but they have
a peculiar way of taking care of each
other nnd in the proper way.

Socially, the club laadl the South
Side, and so large is the public attend-
ance at itt balls, festivals and enter-
tainments, that it is the intention of
the club to limit admission in the
future to club member! only, On May
10, 1890, a chnrter was granted by the
late Judge Connolly, and the club will
soon apply for membership in the Am
ateur Athletic asssciation of tho (Totted
States, where it rightfully belongs, and
whereit will win for itself ami mnmbeis
"names" and "records "Financially
It is one of the strongest organizations
of its kind In Pennsylvania.

Tho following officers will look after
its destinies the coming year: Presi-
dent, Philip Soheuari vice president,
Charles E. Rosar; secretaries, Kniil
Bonn and IVtor Neuls; treasurer, Rob-
ert. Robinson.

Cars to Run to Qreenwood.
The now Greenwood extension will

ho opened today at noon. Superinten-
ded tli rtnley said yesterdny that It
would lo unwise to start cars in the
early morning. He preferred to wait

IF YOU WANT A

Photograph taken if your Wife or Children,
llorsee, Dogs, limine,

BWBBTHBART
Or Yourself, you cannot do bettor than

A I I. AMI SI 1. BPB4 IMhNH
At Van Herder's Oallory, KS( Hpruco street.

Hpnoial attention givoi to devolupluir niul
flutxhiuv lor umutuurs.

till midday so that the crewa would hs
iu coudition to note any sp ti in the
road that would require more than or-

dinary care to pass.
1 he first through car for (ireenwood

will probably leave Franklin avenue at
12. 15 p. m. aud three-quarter- s of an
hour after that time the next car will
leave. This achodule will be main
tained. Cars will leave for Greenwood
at fitfteen minutes aud forty-fiv- e min
utes after the hour. Tbe South Side
and Greenwood cartwill leave Frank
lin avenue every fifteen minutes until
0 p. m., every twenty minutes until
10.20 inclusive. After that the start
ing time will be , 11.05 and 11.30
lust ear,

Greenwood car will make half
hourly trips all day until 8.40 p. m.
After that time through cars will
leave Scranton at 0.20, 10 aud 10.45
p. in , tho latter being intended as the
opera car. The 11.05 and 11.30 p. m.
cars will only run to Breck street.

lhere will be one extra car pnt on
for the winter months and probably
two additional crews. No particular
crew will left assigned to Greenwood,
as every other car will make the entire
run.

The lirst car leaves Soranton at
5 48 a. m.

Mr. Mauley's ordinance for gates nnd
watchman on the Erie tracks at River
street, passed dually last evening.

John F. O'Connor and Charlea Sim-rol- l

are soliciting a fund for the pur-
chase of an artificial leg for William
Moyles.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Deen died at the Foundling home yes-
terday afternoon.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

The minstrel entertainments
by W. S. Cleveland are inva-

riably culehrated for several things.
First of all and above all the pro-
gramme is a clean one, and besides that
is always full of novelty and action,
and the leading minstrel features nre
supplemented by the best the market
ntfordt iu sensational specialties. The
manager's aim is to surprise as well as
amuse. Cleveland's minstrels will be
at the Academy of Musio tomorrow
night.

THE HCSTLIB.

The Hi!tier," which will bo at the
Academy ou Monday night was de-
signed only to camo laughter, and with
that end iu view every means known
to the stage ar employed, farcical,
musical and acrobatic. It presents the
story of a penniless schemer, who tries
to win the hand of his landlady in or-
der that she may cease to dun him for
his hoard bill. John Keniell.an amus-
ing Irish comedian, figures as "The
Hustler," while (jus Mills gives what
is said to bo a romarkable impersona-
tion of the landlady.

Important to Business lien.
The Thihl.sk will soon publish a care-

fully compiled aud classified list of tho
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scrauton
and vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, busiuoss blocks,htreets,etc. The circu-
lation is on u plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well ai the city
at lame. Representatives of The Tnini NE
will call upon THOBI WIOU namks
are oksiuko in this edition and explain
its nature more fully. Wo trust our live
husiskss men will give it their hearty
rapport

Those desiring views of their residences '
in this edition will : .lease leave notice at
the office.

New Bicycle.
A new bicycle worth 7u will be sold for

35. The machine is guaranteed aud is a
rare br.rgain. Machine uiuy be seen at tho
Tribune office.

.

Anheuser Butch Beer.
Louis Lohninu'a, SM bpruce su

PookS f Books ! Books 1

During the coming week we shall offer
to the subscribers of The Thihuxk rare
bargains in books.

e have B larce line of bright and pop-
ular volumes, elegauUy bound, that we
intend to give to the patrons of the paper
at about of the usual price.

The following list will give you au idea
of the inducements and the unusual op-
portunities to socure valuable additions to
your library.

BeOUlar Tribune's
Price. Price.

The World's Fair (New) A50 $ .85
Pictorial History of theGreat

Civil War 8.00 .80
PilRriuis' Progress (Illust'ed) 2.50 .SO

Earth, Sea and Sky 3.75 .75
Marvelous Wonders 2.75 .85
Life and Works of Spurgeon 1.50 .60
Pictorial History of tho Bible 2.75 .85
Museum of Wonders 2.75 .85
From Pole to Pole...! 2.75 .80
Pictorial History of the llui- -

tod States 3.00
Science of Life 2.75
Lifoof narnntn 1.50
Indian Horrors 1.50
Joaepbni a.oo
Bbepp'l Photographs 8.50

.00
LOO

,80
,50

1.00
1.25

(CUT YOUR COUPONS.)
in presentation of two of these

Coupons, Subscribers of THE TKlli-UN- U

may purchase auy book iu the
above list.

0

BUSINESS NOTICES,

Rolnhart's Market,
88 end 85 Lackawanna avenue. Every
day from 0 a. m. to 10 a. m. Round steak,
lie; sirloin steak, Uc; standing rib roast,
10c. ; chuck roast, 8c; boiling meat, 4c.;
fresh pork, 'io. ; pork snusaire, 12fcO

YOU PROBABLY
don t know it,

but it is a fact. We
have the largest line
of medium priced

DINNER, TEA AND

TOILET SETS

in the city. We sell
no goods but what
we guarantee.

SILVERWARE,

CUT GLASS,

BRIC-A-BRA-
C.

CHINA I HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

4

Prices on goods in our windows will
i

tell the tale of first-clas-s bargains at

merely nominal prices.

TWICE PAY YOU
TO LOOK THEM OVER

Coal Exchange Building. 132 Wyoming Ave.

Is tho most musical establishment in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania The grade of Pianos and Tho

lowest prices and the most liberal
terms ever offered to purchasers 'are some of the

inducements. Look at the list

THE CELEBRATED
Sohmcr Pianos.
Evereli Pianos,
Vose & Sons '

Pianos.
Mehlin Pianos,
Popular Pease Pianos.

in & Delany,

I (Ml S Ml
popular

highest Organs.
obtainable anywhere

leading

And .,f Itualoal
constantly

Holidays are here, and is the place to buy Pianos for a Cbristmaj
l resent. Prices aro lower than any other music store iu Scranton. Special
Attention Hemember always when vou start out to search fpr a Piano or Or-
gan that Christopher Columbus points with his right hand to the exact plaoe
you want to go. Now here it ia:

205 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
J. W. Guernsey, Prop.

1

1DUSE

RENOWNED
Organs,

Organs,
Chicago Cottage Organs,

Organs,

OPPOSITE

SCRANTON,

o You Need an Ulster?

Do You Need an Overcoat?

F YOU do, now is time to buy one,
and our store is the place to it

Because we are going to every one
which we have in our store this winter.
Price is no object, profits have disap-
peared, and you can buy one very cheap.
Try it.

THE CLOTHIERS FOR THE

220 Lackawanna Ave.
P. S. for our name before the door

Make no mistake.

Anything Cheap

Is usually looked upou as
in quality. This is

uol the with our stock

of Men's and Women's shoes
which we arc offering at
Cheap prices cheaper, iu

fact, than such a grade of
goods lias before been

sold in Scranton. These

cheap prices will onh pre
vail until Feb. I.

SCHANK'S Arcddii Shoe Store.

WYOMINU AVJi

QOi

Scientific Eye Testing

By Dr. Shimberg,
Tho Specialist on tho Eyi Houdnidiss nnd
NervoiiHiiosH relieved. Latest and Improved
Stylo of Kyo (llanseH and Spectacles at the
Lowest Prleea Uet ArtlUoial inserted
fur IS,

305 SPRUCE ST., op. Office.

THE WORLD

Esfey
Story & Clark

Palace
all Merchandise

un hauiL

Hie this

case

ever

Kyaj

Post

kinds

COLUMBUS JIONLTMENT,

PA.

the
get

sell

now

PEOPLE,

Look before

Inferior

Free

G.W. Owens & Co.
Ladies' Tailors and Furriers,

r.flo Bpri ci-- : v.t.,
OUO COI KT HOI fBK S

DON'T

QUAKfcj

Think that because you have not
bought your

WINTER FURS OR

CLOAK,

FUR CAPES, JACKET,

WRAP OR

MACKINTOSH

That yon can get along without it thig
winter. Wo hare tlirea tuoutha ot
cold weather ahead of ns.

To dress warm is to have GOOD
HEALTH

You will find our stock large with
NEW IDEAS.

If you think of buying or

not, visit us. We may have

just what you were looking
for. -

Vou know that a garment that flti
yierfc otly is what yon will buy.

The Price Will Please You.
1

aiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiuiiis
CUT THIS OUT.

"TRIP AROUND THE WORLD"

Portfolio of Photographs
Si m

COUPON. I

January 19, 1894

Bend or bring In 2 Coupons
S of different dates, together
S with B cents, and receive this
S Album of rare Photographs.

THE TRIBUNE,

S

Cor. Penn Are. and Spruce St.

CUT TH1H OUT.

S
a
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